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INTERESTS
through sealed and will be inspected at 

Dawson. ______ __

pires. Borrows killed one dog at the 
pound vesterdav.

each by RECEIVED BY> WIRE.IE

> I CAPTAINSlater'sINION, GOLD Too Cold tor Hockey.
It is not probable that the new 

hockey league will begin its regular 
series of championship games natil 
there is $ moderation of at least to or

- One Leas Banking boast.
The Bank of the Synagogue in the 

Northern annex, suspeneded yesterday 
when the deal board was turned upside 
down and the chairs were piled on the 
gaming‘‘tables, giving it the appearance -15 degrees in the weather. Keen the 
of spring cleaning day. Ihe business players get cold at 4$ below, while 
has been operated by Rosenthal and spectators are ruled out entirely. The 
Field fur some months and is said to rinT’is in fine shape and as soon as the 
have lost heavily for some time past, weather permits some very interesting 
and yesterday morning it suspended, games will tie played.
With his face still discolored from the 
effects of a recent brawl, Roecntbal did 
not look the débonnaire Ikey of old 
last night at be surveyed the' silent

‘banking

4

r Points. fell HEALY!SM?r,-»«
11t. tShoes * 16

!$25 Per 

$15 Per Meet
Involved in Trial New in Pro- 

-- gross Before Justice
Dugas.

Sewed wttW tioodytar
...UWt..

Sargent * Rinska
Forming Company in Chicago 

Which Will Extensively 
Operate

The Weather. ^
l^aat night was the coldest since 

Monday, the indicator of the official 
thermometer at the barracks showing a 
minimum temperature of 45 5 degree* 
below lero. Monday morning it was 
the same, while on both Ttietdey and 
Wednesday the record was 45, only a 
variation in minimum temperature *4 aL

ta«,lieA.C.emc«

eàeral Manager
r*.

1 : ' .I* -v

tux. mm is mm ■
tables of bis once active

eft #1“OR eernrr Store house.* ’
■GOODS" * 1

Man Rant Amuck.
On Tuesday a craay man created 

considerable consternation among the 
MtSKlW strwtschoot children-by carry- 
Tug on in a very excited manner, run
ning hither and thither, frantically 
waving his hands and talking on religi
ous topics. The children fled pell mell 
to the school bouse and a policeman 
coming along at that very opportune 
moment, the demented man was taken 
to the barracks where under the care of 
the police doctors, be it gradually re
covering hie mental equilibrium. H* 
baa not yet been brought before * 
magistrate. The name of the nnfortun - ’ 
ate man has not yet been made public.

js--:i l COPPER RIVER
Change of TirnTTaiW

Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line
half degree in four day*.

I ff Ca*
Reiches hack Not tillered.

Mr. Barlee, in charge of the local 
office Of the C. D. Co., merited a tele
gram this morning whifAi contradict* 

the report published in an evening 
paper yesterday to the effect that Col. 
Riichenhach had been almost killed by 
being thrown Horn the C. D. stage on 
which he wea a passenger for While- 
horse. . The wire todsy_ aaya the man 
was hut slightly stunned and was as 
well aa ever in a few minutes.

'AD IRl va I dec's Melts
Telephone No. 8

• gg.nd k(ter Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run s
i DOUBLE line of stages

to A FROM GRAND FORKS

Seattle Chamber of Commerce 
help Skagway Fight floores.

NOTE FOR $50,000 DISPUTED.
Olfiee A. C. Co.’s Build-AVENU1 D..son, ......... ............. MO*.».

Rentrai* *■ leave Forks, Offlce. Op. Gold

P- -
ROYAL MAIL

PHONE 39 NEW CUSTOMS RULES PASSED

Route" Matter Match Complicated and WW

Taka Several Days ta
Hereafter Baggage Will Be Inspected 

Here Skagway Storm Moderat

ing—No Traîna Moving.

- -e=

ReducedNew Bank 
Building

t3. „

;
A

The raw of Bekher i«»d McDonald 
wow occupvlng in# s Item toe of Juetlce 
Dugaa and a wumher of elterneyn In the S||; 

territorial court, la n pleee of litigation 
which prowl ere le maeepoflM the Ml

time, and be

CACHES

8:30 a. m. 
:15 p. m. 
s, 8:00 a. m. 
0 p. m,

M ROGERS, 
Agert

! tubular

t and Pipe Boilers x
f Portable Forges, ShoveH,
f Htdraulic Pipe, Steam
v Hose, Etc. , get out patets.

; Seattle, Feb. 8, via Skagway, Feb. 

14 —Capt. J. J. Healy is new in Chi
cago where be is forming a company of 

unlimited capital for extensive opera-
Rates;

4
of the court for
rather Interesting in Us velopmewl* 

The cnee la one ta which the 
. . of Ale* Catder, a some time partner et 

II the only revised freight rate of the j Mr(>oa,M „ tlw principal factor 
White Ps»« «TTrtff Route yet received Mu<-h mmwv H tlmMwa> #7*,ono being 
at the local o«ee t*e sample of whet ^ i<#eiui| h„, th# htwe content»»
is to follow, shipper, may congratulate # M,IJoeel,|
themselves that the coat of transporting (or y,o,u«*i when he left
go«l. from the outside to Haweou -MIL (of ,<ee*w< Ragland, in «M. 
be Materially leesenetl this inr a* |

Eulmc. miller & Co. {5 tiona in the Copper iver country, the 
company to engage in various kinds of 

business including operating steamers, 
f................................................ b«h .nd

1 Hotel McDonald n* t.c,-h*i, i. no.
X —r^r=r i i here awaiting the return of bfs father
2 rat °"L’Hr,**^®ô*se ° H from Chicago, after which the younger

I J. F. MACDONALD, Manager < > man will leave at once for Dawson.

The Aurora dock property has vir 
tually changed hands, although the 
deal is not wholly consummated.

The purchaser is the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, and upon the aile of the 
present dock is to be erected at an early 
date, an imposing bank building which 
will probably he occupied some time 
before beta regarding the date of the 

ing of the ice have been decided.
This may come as somewhat of a sur

prise to many who were under the im
pression that the water frontage was not 
private property." at least eo far as the 
establishment of snv bet a «hipping 
business is concerned, but the truth of 
the statement has been fully verified 
by an interview with H. T. Wills of 
the hank, who said yesterday that it 
was a fact, although, iuaamach ;* the 
deal was not y fit wholly consummated, 
be expressed something of mild surprise 
to think the bank's intentions wa* so 

to be made known to the public.

he

♦,/yi. At the time he and Cnlda* arose girt
oompared with prices of former veers. ( (n mattron, and be went to
KThe new rate sbvet received applie. , ,llrMmHin Irov-
only to lumhei which t# shipped over j f CeMef to cbatgw of Ike bosinsro,- 
tbe railroad by weight father than; ,t ,t„ time we* kroplag all
measurement he the thousand feeL and he knew little er
But reducing the weight to fret the | m)(h| elwit ltmm 
reduction this year from fh* rat* of 
Inal ia from jo to 4») per cent according 
to The ' qnaVity dl I he meterlal. On 
flooring awl ceiling the rate t* red *twl
from Is, I" Its: on rough lumber, Mr Woodworth wttWfité B !**• RW- 
from Rmtolyfi; on finishing, from F>7 |{M of the liwe a<art»i4ny WMtfving 
«“ To. All Other claeaee ol lumber are wUh f,,gst<1 damps, eteanepa and *»- 
given similar reductions *s»pt shin- gumrnU i^wrea Hw l.fendant «ml 
gle* l ast vnnr the rote on «hInglee «be estate,
wee JS per hundred pound*, awl on lh, cash***
the revised rate ts but *j cents cheepi r. ewlrle»" of Ç M. Wl

Thl* irai ji* Is.t, the shipf" > "'»•< l<tk , , «.mtoation hp
pay for loading and unloedin* the cate. fa referring to the
Should a corresponding redact** he ,^/he tween the enMMtot* ami h 
merle by the steamship companiaa, the fh 
coat of transporting be i Id lag material ^ 
from the outside will lie very material- ^ 
ly lessened from that of previous yew. 7

— To Survey Alaska.

_ n » 1 i New York, Feb. 8, via Skagway, Feb.1 he C/ linen C/t/i) H —a new geographical and surveying
-------------------------- party bas lieen started out by the gov

ernment—for ~ ttre~ Koyokuk country 
The whole of that country wifi be 

mapped out as well as the entire range 

between there and the Alaskan coast.

lllov

A copy of the note had been root him 
by CaMer daring hta absence, SB s let
ter, I ait the originel wee nowhere to he
loo wl V ' i:

r à

Telephone flo. 87
IE

TOW MEMBERS

<A Gentleman's ‘Resort,

Soàcious end Elegant

ike Helping Skagway.
Seattle. Feb. 8, via Skagway, Feb. 

i 14.—The Seattle Chamber of Commerce 

has joined issue with that of Skagway 

in the latter’s effort to retain to the 

occupants the townsite of Skagway. 

The secretary of the interior ha* been 
memorialize! to grant a rehearing of 

the case, also to send a special agent 

to Skagway to thoroughly view the 

situation as it exists.

Gub ^Rpoms and Bar
POUNDED VY

thirty, O'Brien and Marchbank. soon
"Them is nothing to prevent our do- 

reminded of
> 08ing. >bfs." he said, when 

the prevailing idea that the waterfront 
wes to be devoted to shipping Interests, 

*^Any chartered 
the laws, has that right, and we have 
decided to move, that's all.

MUM-
it. j Mm*
WffueanThe Exchange *H. on April. Jtk I 

that he had met Mr. Mcitoeekt In 
ntng, ifcag tlwse had been a 

reting during tiro ehefwwn end, aa

arty aa
an all» another

the
I tank ol Canada, under

Pick ....RE-OPENED..;. /

Better Than Ever
for moving are. first.*' Our reason 

that h it the rfiovt central Imsiwaa 
location to he bed, end second, that be
cause of it* isolation from othet houses 
excepting corrogeted iron warebouee* 
there is lew danger of fire.

"We will pet up, a good, sebntantlai 
building which we will moat ptobnbly 
be occupying lietoje 

-navigation. Both the proven! office*

Minor* Ask I'rotost toe.
Pueblo, Colo., Jan. to There Is

Weleenhnrg This time it is.tbe salon prnetorwly retm*s«_ WWW
miners .bo ...i protoevoe. A urn. |hm* talked ot.. and tiro! . Mr, . 

miners’ union of y» memhare wan 
formed jin «be Maerfeno Coenty Coal 
Company l«t week and now the organ j 
iters complain th# they 
from holding nroetiagn by l 
pored to their labor union which 
res them and ere aapwroaBlni ~ , 

officials.

No Traîna Running.

Skagway, Feb.14.-Tbc weatB.-r here,
Î after * three days’ blizzard of ut/prece- 

cM*hcm dented severity, is.mode rating today.
HAnn^fcownnoa ,No trains are expeetjed in from Whlle- 

__________ horse before Saturday and none will

leave here iter that point before Me»- will be clewed.*1

I$0S11
A Palace of Joy— 

the difference.
.

.. .#5.00 

:k.. 4.75

dtw• «edit of i bet 
ee«lenront0 tint whether he fold at 
the limn that h« he* §eld tiw 
Itnht lro wnntd hnre U pay «, ikh 

not «ertnlu. 
nth*

•t tie..men
wltaam was not poattiv# e# to

. language .......
iV **mti Mi vp tfci

aw* of ti* dam Boneld

‘ <nm m to. 1 the opening of

5.0Q
FUU. LINE CHOICE BRANDS

. .12 Who Krowe Harry CroagZ

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
.8 CHISHOLM S SALOON.

To* CxtasoLx. Prop.

•» hfonep-M#'by armed.12 A4 Kt nnd Faralion at- 
rived yesterday from Sound points. 

They report very rough passages.

from Miner*: Mills. Pn.. aahtog for 
information coneerniag Harry Ctoop of 

mat place.
waeifor a long time ia Daweoe w«k- 
ieg in a saloon.

No word of the miming 
reached his home since August last end 
fear is expressed in the letter that M 
bas met with to i play. Anyone hae- 
fng information concerning Croop is 
requested to send sàme to this office 
aod it will be forwarded to the proost 

parties.

. 7.00 
... 7.00 

:ase 5,50 
... 5.00 
.... 6.50 
... 3.00 
:. . 3.oo 
.... 6.00 
... 6.50 
•lb. .10

tiro aide, at 
Wat*.'

and Soar for

Bee f

-
Ÿ . O.The letter statra that Croup

To sell 'rota, 
are ». Arehihald.

New Customs Rales.
Bad repraerated .to !#«*•

■if yee want a first-elare wte* anti : b-f,tgw*srw*«Pme» I

lo, Hotel McDonald. | AeratoWHeg^ tres ” ••
Memorandum hooka, Iff» diarim, all T 

kinds, at Znrenrelli**. J

.* Skagway, Feb.
rules lately promulgated at Ottawa 
have just been received by the railtoed 

officials here. Hereafter there will be 

up inspection of baggage at this peint. 

Trt. He I All trunks and other baggage will go

14.— New cartoon. hasEIcctrk EightH swaiy 
B satutacisy 

N tan
Dawaan Elsa trio Light 4

-i.
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Dogs.Many

’"During the two days pieviou. t- tin* 
morning to dog* *«* captured epd 

the pound. Constable Bw-

Men’s Elastic Ri^Over the Ice1 rtM
taken to

Who fort, charge erf the ponnd
stated today that there are * number of 
very bed dogs now fo Sta charge, «fogs 

W beast that

. Heavy Team and Ugbi 
Ba«*y

• HARNESS * *•
Cut Prices on Poe Hsrnewsn* j—

|T1horse blankets..:

all onMen’s Felt Shoes •art:v
...Ames Mercantile

fejltaf Frtd» 9| Ê$m lit tfk* I#• s;o. Which issaa.t ney man 
gets within tiroir range, aed be ex
pressed the op inly that he will be

.compelled to kill s
mais ia hi* charge long before the 
prescribed time for holding fhem ex-

_
I

- number ol the am*** him* of Repairing
a* Emms* Prices ItttEtwtim, mcftely « £0.
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